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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A criiim of 1;irt;ir baking powder.
Highest of in leavening strcnth.

Latent V. S. Government Food Re-
port.

A LAW.JTTOKNEY

WINDHAM & DAVltiS.
K. H. WIMIIUM. JOHN A. DAViKS

Notary Public NoLiry Publtt
Office over l'.ai;k of i'v County.

Plattsmoutu .... :Jrasiia

JTTOKNKV
A. N. SULLIVAN.

Attorney at-I.a- Will giv prompt aif ntloL
to all tuiiieis entnifti to him. oiTlce m
Union block. Kant Side. Piatt smouth. Neb.

D SALSBURY
:

HLI ANI WikCELAlN CKOWKS.
Ir. Steiuways anirsthetic fertile paiulees ex-

traction of teeth.
Fine Gold Work a Specialty.

Rockwood Block Plattsmouth, Neb.

VTEW HARDWARE FJ1 E

S. K. HALL A SON

Keep all kinds of builders hardware on hand
and will eunply contract r 01. most lav

urable tern s

Spouting
and all kinds of tin work iroin tly

one. Order from the country Solicited

615 Peas! St. PLATrSMOUTH, N KB.

t IS THE

-- N-G II-O-- U -- S-E

IX THE CITY FOR
NOTIONS

.FURNISHING GOOllS

LACES

KM KKOIDKKIES

KITCHEN NOVELTIES

TIN W ARK. GLASSWARE

ETC- - ETC- -

The poods we oiler on .ur 5. 10 and 25 cent
couuters cannot be duplicated elsewhere

"We have but one price, and that the
cheapest in town.

"THE FAIR"

DE1TTISTKY

OLI AND PORCELA1N7CROWNS
Bridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DR. STEIN ACS LOCAL as well a other ,

for the painless extraction o?
teeth.

C. A. MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald P1""

Brown & Barrett have just re-
ceived a tine line of imported tooth
and nail brushes, cloth and hair
brushes. Prices away down. tf

!tch on human ans horses and all
aryimals cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never faiN. Sold by F, G. Fricke fc

Co., druggist. Plattsmouth. wtf.

Oryans! Organs! Osgans!
Just received a consignment of

the celebrated Packard organs at
J. M. Muir's, in tne Neville block,
opposite the post-offic- e. These in-

struments have only to be seen and-hear-

to be appreciated and will be
sold cheap either for cash or on
easy payments. The price asked is
very little more than what is
charged for cheap grade organs
sold here and the difference can be
seen in a moment by comparison.
We handle instruments exclusively
and can give you abetter deal than
where kept as a side issue for
another stock. Parties contem-
plating buying an instrument
would do well to call at my store
and examine these goods.

J. M. Muir.
The only exclusive music store in

the city. 3t

PERSONAL

D. I lawksworth departed for Lin-
coln to-da-

j

A. V. Burk is confined to his bed
by sickness.

Dr. Livingston ami wife came in
this morning from Cedar Creek.

John Kuhne3' returned last night
from a visit in Creslon and other
points.

Jacob Weiidall was a passenger
this morning for Chicago on a bus-ine- s

trip.
A. B. Smith, the popular B. Ac M.

civil engineer arrived from the east
this morning.

Mrs. Gustafson with her son arid
daughter leaves to-da- y for a visit,
at Red Oak, Nebr.

Mr. and Mr, A. C. Tartsch left this
niornijijv for Grand Island to attend
the soldiers re-unio- n.

Mrs. Kate Wright and Mi.--s Stella
Keed came in last evening to visit
Bertie Ilyers for a few flays.

Mrs. Soennichsen is visiting
abroad. Mr. Soennichsen accom-
panied her to Omaha this morn-
ing.

Geo. W. Shea for of the Gospel
Workers Union made a flying trip
to the city to-da- y returning to his
work at Louisville this evening.

II. A. Waterman and daughter
accompanied by Miss Jeanette Liv-
ingston, were passenger on No. 5
for Crete for a visit in that section.

L. F. Boodish, general agent for
the Farmers and Merchants Insur-
ance Company, of Lincoln whohas
been in the city for a few days re-

turned home this morning.

Two more gentlemen boarders can
be accommodated at 004 Main street
opposite Riley Hotel. Terms rea-
sonable. Private family. tf.

The Colorado Cactus Blossom
Concert Co. will repeat its perform-
ance at Rockwood Hall to-nig-

Don't miss it. Admission, 2.1 and l."

cents.
Carl Seely of Madison. Neb., came

down last evening and returned
home this morning with his
daughter. Vera, who has been
visiting the family of David Miller.

R. L,. Howe, the efficient and pop-
ular B. & M. stenographer leaves
this evening for Lincoln, where he
will make a short visit with friends
and then he will leave for Beatrice
where he will visit his sister.

Tom Williams, a staunch republi-
can of Louisville, has allowed his
name to come before the people as
a candidate for sheriff. He would
poll a strong republican vote if
nominated. Kim wood Echo.

There will be services w

evening at 8 o'clock in the S. S.
room of the Prcsb3-teria- n church.
The subject for consideration will
btj ChristianZeal." All are cordially
invited to attend.

Joe Klein arrived this morning
on the flyer, fresh from the effete
east where he has purchased a
stock of clothing and gents' furn-ishinggoo-

that will for cheapness
and quality astonish the natives-Jo- e

is a hustler from Hustlerville.
C. J. Martin and family arejreceiv-in- g

a visit from John Roming and
family of St. Joe. Mr. R. returned
home this morning but his family
will remain a week longer. He ex-

pressed himself as being favorably
impressed with our little city and
surrounding country.

A telegram from Lead Citj-- today
says that the Plattsmouth ball team
was defeated yesterday by the score
standing 2 to 10 in favor of Lead
City. A few of the most sanguine
of our citizens anticipated that the
boys would win at least (i out of 10
games, but the results show that
their expectations will not be real-
ized. Several things have conspired
against the boys, to render their
playing disadvantageous. The
HERALD hopes that better success
will attend the efforts of the boys
hereafter.

A few years ago Sam Jones was
admired by nearly every one and
thousands from nearly all sections
of the union flocked to his sermons
but Jones is now undergoing a ti-

rade of ridicule and even abuse at
the hands of his former admirers
The Rev. Mr. Jones opened up a new-chapte- r

in the work of the ministry
and like a great many new sensa-
tional literary productions, it would
not stand the test of time. But it is
hoped that Rev. Jones will be ac-

corded tliat credite due him, for he
certainly has welded an influence
for good.

A Prominent Citizen PMe Away
Mr. Fred Gorder died at his home

at 7;4.1 o'clock this morning. Age
53 years.

As the readers of THE IlERALO are
aware, Mr. Gorder has been indis-
posed for some time, and while it
was thought highly probable that
he would be confined to his bed for
several days and probably weeks,
yet his condition was not consid-
ered critical, but last evening he
grew rapidly worse and his
strength continued to fail until
finally he had to succumb to the
grim monster, whom all must face.

Fred Gorder was born in Germa-
ny. J 1XM; came to the L'

S. at the age of fourteen years
and settled in Wisconsin. He
then moved to Nebraska lr'7, and
Settled tin his farm live miles west
of thiw city. After remaining there
four years he came to this city and
has been engaged actively in busi-
ness tip to the present time. He
leaves a wife and six children; viz.:
Kmma, the wife of Chris Wohlfarth;
Fred, Annie, August, Louise and
Johnny. Mr. Gorder has two
brothers and three sisters living in
Wisconsin. The family and rela-
tives who survive the departed one
feel the loss as only the bereaved
can and they have the sympathy of
the entire community in their time
of sorrow.

In the death of Mr. Gorder we
recognize that we are called upon
to part with an enterprising, up-
right, public spirited citizen- one
who was always ready to advance
the interests of our city and favor
all legitimate means for contri-
buting to the public welfare. As a
business man he was noted tor his
progressive ideas and his unwaver-
ing integrity. He has been si faith-
ful worker in the German Presby
terian church, of which he has been
an honored member for several
years. The funeral will be held at
the Gernian Presbyterian church
Tuesday at 2 p. m.

fhe Outlook.
Indications are that good times

are in store for all classes of people
during the coming year. The fer-
tile prairies of the northwest, in re-

sponse to the industry of the farmer,
are yielding bountifully of their
richness with the prospect for an in-

creased demand in foreign countries
brought about by the partial fail-
ure of crops there, and by the ex-

tending of our market hy reciprocal
trade relations established, insure
for our farmers a ready market for
their surplus products at greatly
increased prices. The merchant
will then prosper as there will be
an iucrased demand for merch-
andise owing to the abilty of the
farmer to meet his desires. The
farmer can employ more laborers
at better prices, the merchant will
need more assistance and in fact
all industries, inasmuch all, to a
great extent depend upon the far-
mer, can afford to give better em-
ployment to labor, and prosper in
every particular.

A Pleasant Snrprise.
Last evening a happy social

event took place at the resi-
dence of H. C. McMaken of this city,
in honor of their daughter, Miss
Hattie, who ieaves for North Platte
in the near future, for the purpose
of attending school there. The im-

mediate friends and associates of
Miss Hattie congregated to the num-
ber of about fifty and a highly en-
joyable time was had by all. At a
seasonable hour all returned to
their respective homes, feeling that
an evening had been well spent.

Our City Schools.
The school buildings are under

going a process of repairs in order
to be read3' for more effective work
during the coming term. We are
authoritatively informed that the
high school in particular is receiv-
ing some much needed additions.
For some time the work of the high
school has been hampered some-
what, owing to a lack of the neces-
sary apparatus in the scientific de-
partment; but modern appliances
have been added to the labratory
placing our school on an equal foot-
ing with the average institution of
the country. Those desiring to be-

come more proficient in the ele-

ments of the sciences and prepare
for a college course, will doubtless
be afforded the opportunity.

JOE, the Leading One Price
Clothier, takes pleasure to inform
his many friends and patrons that
he has left for the east, where he
expects to make the largest and
best fall and winter purchases he
ever made and everything will be
ready for inspection about Sept.
10th or 15th. tf

County Court.
Iii the matter of the estate of

Mary Carnes, deceased. Hearing
on petition for appointment of
Annie M. Martin, administratrix.'
Bond fixed at 1,21 Ml.

Americus V. Durell et al. Hear-
ing on petition of R. G. Doom to in-

tervene, continued until Aug. 31, 2
p. m.

State Bank of Elmwood vs. Henry
Ilollenbeck. Suit on promissory
notes. Hearing. Sept. 3, 10 a. in.

State Bank of Klmwood vs. James
Boyce. Suit on promissory note.
Hearing, Sept. 3, 2 p. m.

In the matter of the application
of Ella Sefton for an order dire ting
the administrator of estate of W. II.
Sefton, deceased, to pay residue of
estate for her. Trial to court and
taken under advisement, pending
settlement of estate of Alice Sefton
deceased, in Saunders county. Neb'

There will be preaching at the
Episcopal church w mor::-in- g

and evening as usual.
While the managers are capable

of providing attractions for our
county fair and really have al-rea-

assured us that no pains will
be spared to make the fair the best
ever held, yet we are led to suggest
that a game of ball between the
Plattsmouths and some live team
would be one of the best possible
attractions. We believe in a vari-
ety, in order to add spice to the
occasion, and doubtless this feature
would draw many visitors.

Messrs Brown & Barrett have just
received a new stock of artists ma-
terial and anyone waiitinganythiiig
of this kind should call on them
and get their prices which are
away down.

The following is offered as a cure
for tattlers: Take one pound of
root called think twice, one pound
of speak once weed, and a sprig of

usines s,
and a sufficient quantity ol fluid ex-

tract of discretion, steep the whole
in a pot of modesty, and it is ready
for use. Dose: One teaspoon ful
just before speaking of your neigh-
bors. It can be used by ladies and
gentlemen in any condition of
health without the slightest injury.
It would be a very good idea to
sprinkle j our handkerchief and put
a few drops on your conscience just
before visiting your neighbor. It
works like a charm. If you are a
downright liar, take a dose of arse-
nic. Kx.

Rev. II. B. Burgess, who has been
visiting points in the west, arrived
home last evening.

Shooting Gallery.
I will give the following prizes to

the man who makes the most clear
bells in ten shots on target No 2:

First prize gold watch, valued at
$22 and is waranted as follows:

This is to certify that Flgin watch
No. 4410010 is warranted by us for
one year to keep good time and case
is waranted for ten years.

F. CAKRUTH & Sox.
Second prize, $3 cash. Third prize

$2 cash. Gallery is located south
side of Main street, adjoining M. S.
Briggs' barber shop.

B. W. ROCKFORD,

Our prices are very low on wall
paper as we wish to close out our
stock. Anyone wanting wall paper
should take advantage of these
prices, tf Brown & Barrett.

The Rebels Win.
The latest dispatches from Chili

convey the intelligence that the
Chilian revolution has been ended
by the surrender of President Bal-mace- da

and that the government is
now in the hands of the rebels.
This report may be contradicted but
it comes as the latest authentic
news from Chili.

Notice to Coal Consumers
I will furnish the best of coal of

all grades to those who pay me, but
those who wish to run long winded
accounts I don't want. As I have to
pay for what I get I must insist on
pay for what I sell. All those who
know themselves indebted to me
will please pay by the 15th of Sep-
tember as I must have money to
pay for winter coal,

Timothy Clark.
Dealer in Anthracite and Bitumi-
nous coal and wood. Office and
yard 404 South Third st, telephone
18, Plattsmouth. Neb. tf

JOE. the Leading Clothier, will
have his grand fall opening in day
time so his former friends and
patrons can attend. tf

Quilting and piecing, comforting
and crazy patch work and carpet
rag sewing satisfactorily done by
Mrs. Vroman. 513 North Sixth street,
Plattsmouth. Neb. tf

Notice.
St. John's school will reopen Mon-

day, Aug. 31st.

Look out for JOE'S large hand
bills announcing the exact date ,of
JOE'S grand fall and winter opening

M
IDSUMMEIl CLEARANCE SALEf

1- -7 17,19 T

In ortlor to reiitico stock to make noiu Tor our tall urfIntscB
we must cloe out the balance ol our b'unmier stock as quickly an pussible. to 1hv we will oiler our entire line oi white
goods, embroideries and all overs

At 20 lYr Out DiMoiiiit From JCciiInr Prices

adies summer vests at

J adies summer vests at

J adies black and fancy ribbed vests 25c worth 35c.

T adies black lisle and ancy
jl co worm 3DC

Ladies silk mixed vests at 6oc was a

jadias silk vests at

20 Jerseys.
per cent, on all

2 O per cent diesount
Challies reduced to 5 cents per yard, regulars 8i;,c cjUallity-Mousselin- e

de India reduced to e per yard.

We make thisolTer in wrder to reduce stock Now is the time t
purchase if in want of any of the above goods. all of our
goods marked in plain figures and we do as we advertise. Don't mis
this sa,e as they are the lowest prices fj noted this season,

F. HERRMANN
ONE DOOR EAST FIRST NATIONAL..

W HEN DEE
DEALER IN

with

Rev.
:30P.

Rev. Hirt.

Services

Rev.

Prayer

from

uptjthvi hps,

We reduce can afford
us too. is the lo.

credit man can it NOT IN We
few

machine oil at 20c gs
Gasoline -- 14c

Hay Fork :r)C
bolts 110c hiiiid

Another of 2.10
per pt ierCook to close.

ironing boards Ulc
3.70 per

of the

see whether are of
save money every time. Ev

BUliLISQTOX & MISSOURI RIVEli It. R.

V TIME TABLE. J
OF DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

GOING GOING VEST
o. : 05 P. M, No .3 :30 a. Di.

No. 4. 10 :30 a.n. .5 :25 p. m
No. 8 44 p. m No. ..9 :25 a. m.
No. 10 : 45 a. m No. 7 '.-1-5 a. m.

12 10 :14 a. re No. 9.. 6 :25 p, m
No. 20 :30 a. m No. .5 :05 p. m.

No. 19 11 :05 a. m.

SECRET SOCIETIES

OF Gauntlet Lodge
Wednesday evening

at their In Parmele & All vie
itine knights cordially invited to
C. C. Marshall. C. C. ; Dovey, K. K. S.

CHRISTION
Main

open from 8 :30 a ni to :30 n; For men only
Gospel meeting Sunday at 4

o'elock.

AO. V. W8. first and third Friday
of each at G. A. R.

In Rockwook block. Frank Vermilyea, M, W.
D, E Euersole, Recorder.

AO. U W. No. M second and
veuinos in the at G. A R.

hall in Rockwood block, E. J. Morgan, M W,
f , P. Brown,

DOTAL C8 Council No 1021,
Mett at the K, of P. hall in the Parmele &

block over Bennett & Tutts, visiting
brethren invited. Henry Herold, Regent ;
Thos Wailing, Secretorv.

LODGE. 146.1. 0. O. F. meets ev-
ery Tuesday at their ball in Fitzgerald

Ail Fellows are cordially invited
to attend when visiting in the J
N. G. S. W, Bndge,

T'S

8c regular. 10c quality.

10c regular. 15 quality.

Egyptian cotton vests at

$1, reduced from $1.28,

shirt waists and

on all our silk umbrellas

ooOOo

PLACES OF WORSHIP

Catholic St. Paul's Church. fK,y,. i

Fifth Sixth. Father Cainf y,
Services: Mass at 8 and 10 :3o a yi.
School at 2 :30, benediction.

Christian. Corner Locust and hiy
Services morning and evening. K'i

pastor. Sunday School i t
Epipcopal. St. Luke's Church m:

and Vine. H B. Burgee i
Vices : 11 A. M. atd 7 M. Muni;
at 2 :30 P. M.

German Corner Sixtl
Granite. Pastor,

7 :30 p. m. Sunday lo :3--

pBESBVTERiAif. in n
ner Sixth and Granite ste. R v. J Ti.pastor. Sunday-scho- ol at ;;;: :

at 11 a. m.and 8 p. ni.
The Y. R. S. C. E of chu.-l- i hi
Sabbath evening at 7 :15 intf.r ti;,
the chucrh. All are invited t- - ;u

Methodist. Sixth s: ne; -- a.
and Pearl. J. Jj. M l.m ki .KT.
Services : 11 a. m.. :00 p. m
9:30 A.M. meetiLg V 2i;i Vtrn- -
ing.

German Presbyterian f n:
Rev. Wltte,

hours. Sunday School U :3i m

Congregation
tween Fifth and

Colored Baptist. Mt. Oh- -. 1

and Eleventh, Rex .V. '!.
tor. Services 11 a. in. and 7 rajecWednesday even!

Yolno Men's Chrihtia --

Rooms in Waterman block GfM- -
pel meeting, for men only. ;v-- r v af- -
temoon at 4 o'clock. Room-.- ,; '.ay.

fci30 a. m.. to a . M m.
South Park Taberna: u.- - M.

Wood. Pastor. Service :

10 a. ra.: Preaching, 11 r- - Li- - ;prayer meeting Tueaday i.h .ir imctice Friday night. All i.

HARDWARE, STOVES & IRON.

tinware eto.
SPOT CASM DliXrOS TlftlE BUSXNIH:

00O00

She is a winner. our prices because we t"
not because somebody compels Where high price,
time that stand PLATTSMOUTH.
you a more prices that interest you:

Golden - - - - still goes per I
"- - - ....Warranted - eac,

2.000 odd size carriage per
clothes wringers

Carpet tacks still goat lc
stoves at cost

Folding
Blk barb hiui .Ire
Galvanized barb wire 4.35
Best and cheapest line tinware in city.

Cdme in and us you in need any goods or
Remember that we and will you ryt.
a bargain,

NOT - ONE - CENT - ON - TIMF.

ESST
2 5 1

NO- - 3
7; 5
9

No. ..
8 11....,

KNIGHTS PYTHIAS.
Meets every

hill Craig block.
are attend

MEN'S ASSOCIATIONYOUNG block. Street. Kooms
9 p

every afternoon

Meeis
month Hail

Meets feurth
month .

Reaorder.

AKCAXAM

Craig

CASS No.
night

block. Odd.
city. Cory,

Secretary.

t

tlouncins
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and
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Keed,
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this

meetings.
First
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Sixth.
.

Tenth . I l
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